Tuacahn High School
Community Council/Title One Annual Meeting
November 3, 2015

Minutes
Meeting began at 4:30p.m. Michel Boroff was asked to take minutes for this meeting.
Attending:
Christine France (chair), Julie Fonseca (vice chair), Tara Eaves, Armando Serrano, Kim Aloi, Michel Boroff, Kent Brown,
Rosanna Weeks
Excused: Christian Bohnstegel & Peggy Armour
Minutes: The minutes from last month’s meeting were discussed. Julie Fonseca made a motion to approve the minutes.
Christine France seconded the motion, and the motion was unanimously approved.
Agenda Items
Community Council Items
Overview /review of new legislation / requirements for Community Councils: Rosanna explained what needed to be
posted on our web site under the Community Council. She talked about having a safe technology environment for
students.
Schedule for the year/required dates and deadlines: Rosanna confirmed that the Community Council would meet the
4th Tuesday of each month. Noted that the November 24th meeting should be moved to December 1st because of the
Thanksgiving holiday.
Presentation from Shane Hale on THS’s current internet safety and filtering standards: Shane introduced himself and
said that he was the IT Director for both THS and TCA. He explained that we have a user policy that has to accommodate
both THS students and faculty and also TCA. Making all things a little more challenging for him. The filtering program in
use is doing what is expected. The high school has started using Google Apps and the facility is using Google Classroom.
Title One Items: What is Title One & how it does work: Rosanna explained that as a Title One school, THS receives
funding from the state that the federal government has allocated. The program will provide students with extra
educational assistance beyond the regular classroom.
What does Title One fund at THS: Monies this year have been allocated for 2 Academic Coaches, Kim Aloi and Lindsley
Benson.
Are all our teachers highly qualified, and if not, what is our reasoning and/or plan: Rosanna will draft a letter
explaining highly qualified teachers and how the teachers here at THS were placed.
Next Meeting’s Agenda Items: THS /Parent Compact, Required letter explaining “Highly Qualified” teachers
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 4:25 p.m. The next meeting will be December 1, 2015 at
4:30 p.m.

